MEMORANDUM

DATE: August 10, 2006

TO: John Spatz
    Acting Commissioner
    Department of Water Management

    Attention: Mike Foley
    Email: Mfoley@cityofchicago.org

FROM: Barbara A. Lumpkin
      Chief Procurement Officer
      Department of Procurement Services

SUBJECT: Emergency Purchase Order Authorization

Vendor Number: 456060  Amount: $156,350.00
PO Number: RX Number:

Pursuant to Section 2-92-644 of the Municipal Purchasing Act, I am authorizing you to make an Emergency purchase from Kenny Construction Company. Based upon information received from members of your staff, I have determined this procurement is necessary to meet bona fide operating emergencies.

You are hereby authorized to purchase sewer lining services for the locations at West 31st St. – South Stewart Avenue, East 100th St. – South Avenue “G” Drive and 509-513 North Union Avenue in the amount of $156,350.00 as requested in your letter dated June 1, 2006. Any amount in excess of the $156,350.00 approved here shall be subject to additional authorization and shall be limited so as not to exceed the $250,000 limit established by statute.

cc: BAL, File
    L. NUR
    M. Longnecker, DWM
    R. Patrick, DWM
    B. Whittaker
    File
MEMORANDUM

DATE: June 28, 2006

TO: Ms. Barbara A. Lumpkin
Chief Procurement Officer
Department of Procurement Services

FROM: John F. Spatz, Jr.
Commissioner
Department of Water Management

SUBJECT: Revised Emergency Procurement Procedure
Emergency Sewer Lining, Contract 06-B
1. W. 31st Street - S. Stewart Ave. to the next Manhole West
2. E. 100th Street - S. Avenue “G” Dr. to the Buried Manhole West
3. 509 N. to 513 N. Union Avenue
Project No. 1229

In reference to your memorandum “Revised Emergency Procurement Procedure” dated May 17, 2006, we made an effort to locate a M/WBE firm engaged in sewer lining work but we were unable to locate one.

The following are the only contractors that we at the Department of Water Management are aware of who install sewer lining:

1. George W. Kennedy Construction Co., Inc.
2. Insituform Technologies USA, Inc.
3. Kenny Construction Company

Please share with us the names of other Companies that you may know who do this type of work.

cc: Michael Foley, P.E., Deputy Commissioner
    Sid Osakada, P.E., Assistant Chief Engineer
    Molly Longanecker, Supervisor of Contracts
    Gary Dietz, Finance
    Richard Patrick, Contract Administrator
    File: 1229
MEMORANDUM

DATE: June 12, 2005

TO: Ms. Barbara A. Lumpkin
     Chief Procurement Officer
     Department of Procurement Services

FROM: Brian S. Murphy
      Commissioner
      Department of Water Management

SUBJECT: Revised Emergency Procurement Procedure

   Emergency Sewer Lining, Contract 06-B
   1. W. 31st Street - S. Stewart Ave. to the next Manhole West
   2. E. 100th Street - S. Avenue “G” Dr. to the Buried Manhole West
   3. 509 N. to 513 N. Union Avenue
   Project No. 1229

In reference to your memorandum “Revised Emergency Procurement Procedure” dated May 17, 2006, we made an effort to locate a M/WBE firm engaged in sewer lining work but we were unable to locate one.

Please share with us the names of other Companies that you may know who do this type of work.

cc: Michael Foley, P.E., Deputy Commissioner
    Sid Osakada, P.E., Assistant Chief Engineer
    Molly Longanecker, Supervisor of Contracts
    Gary Dietz, Finance
    Richard Patrick, Contract Administrator
    File: 1229
MEMORANDUM

DATE:       June 1, 2005

TO:         Ms. Barbara A. Lumkin
Chief Procurement Officer
Department of Procurement Services
Ms. Lourdes Nur

ATTN:       Mr. Steve Geocaris, Deputy Procurement Officer

FROM:       Brian S. Murphy
Commissioner
Department of Water Management

SUBJECT:    Request for Emergency Authorization
Emergency Sewer Lining, Contract 06-B
1. W. 31st Street - S. Stewart Ave. to the next Manhole West
2. E. 100th Street - S. Avenue “G” Dr. to the Buried Manhole West
3. 509 N. to 513 N. Union Avenue
Project No. 1229

The Department of Water Management requires the immediate lining of approximately
160 Lineal Feet of 54-inch diameter brick sewer and 260 Lineal Feet of the 24-inch
diameter brick sewer at the subject locations. This work is necessary as the existing
sewer which are under viaduct/R.R. tracks were found to be in very poor condition. The
condition of the sewer presents a safety and/or health threat to the public as the worst
sections of the sewer may collapse anytime if the situation is not addressed immediately.

Attached please find the price quotations from the following contractors:

1. Kenny Construction Company       $ 156,350.00
2. George W. Kennedy Construction Co., Inc. $ 165,000.00
3. Insituform Technologies USA, Inc.  $ 198,670.00

We are recommending Kenny Construction Company for the following reasons:

1. Their proposed cost is lower than George W. Kennedy Construction Co.,
   Inc. and Insituform Technologies USA, Inc.
2. They have indicated their ability to perform the work expeditiously.
Request for Emergency Authorization
Emergency Sewer Lining, Contract 06-B
Project No. 1229
Page 2 of 2

Please contact Wallace Davis, III, General Superintendent, at (312)742-1204 if you have any questions.

I certify that this emergency poses a clear and imminent danger, requiring immediate procurement of services, supplies or equipment to prevent or mitigate the loss or impairment of life, health, property, or essential public services and would not have been avoided by due care and diligence.

Thank you for your assistance.

Enclosures: 3

cc: Michael Foley, P.E., Deputy Commissioner
    Sid Osakada, P.E., Assistant Chief Engineer
    Molly Longanecker, Supervisor of Contracts
    Gary Dietz, Finance
    Girley Abraham, Sewer Design
    Richard Patrick, Contract Administrator
    Peter Bernacki, Project Administrator
    File: 1229